SUBDIVISION OF CRYSTAL BROOK (1941).

No., Name in Full, Place of Living, Occupation, and Sex of each Elector

1421 Symons, Stanley Richard, Crystal Brook, saddler M
1422 Symons, Vera Jane, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1423 Symons, Victoria, Warnertown, home duties F
1424 Symons, Walter James, Huddleston, farmer M
1425 Tait, Alice Emma, Bowman st, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1426 Tait, Edward Leonard, Crystal Brook, motor engineer M
1427 Talbot, Albert Charles, Crystal Brook, laborer M
1428 Talbot, Alfred, Crystal Brook, laborer M
1429 Talbot, Charles, Crystal Brook, boundary rider M
1430 Talbot, Clarice Wilma, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1431 Talbot, Eliza Mary, Crystal Brook, home duties, F
1432 Talbot, Hazel Irene, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1433 Talbot, John Albert C., Crystal Brook, painter M
1434 Talbot, John Henry, Crystal Brook, labourer, M
1435 Talbot, Margaret, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1436 Talbot, Mary Maud, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1437 Tallack, James Henry, Railway Cottages, Warnertown, pensioner M
1438 Tallack, James Thomas, Warnertown, laborer M
1439 Tallack, Nicholas, Warnertown, laborer M
1440 Tallack, Susie, Warnertown, married F
1441 Taylor, Alberta May, Crystal Brook, home duties, F
1442 Taylor, Freda Florence, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1443 Taylor, Herbert William, Crystal Brook, butcher, M
1444 Taylor, Laurel Lorraine, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1445 Teakle, John Herbert, Crystal Brook, farmer M
1446 Teakle, Louise Clifford, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1447 Telfer, William Morton, Crystal Brook, mechanic M
1448 Thomas, Adelaide May, Main st, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1449 Thomas, Albert Edward, Kooyong, Crystal Brook, farmer, M
1450 Thomas, Alice Maud Mary, Main st, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1451 Thomas, Ivy E. Beatrice, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1452 Thomas, Lucy Adeline Maud, Kooyong, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1453 Thomas, William Henry, Crystal Brook, farmer, M
1454 Thompson, Nellie Teressa, Mitchell st, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1455 Thompson, William Anthony, Crystal Brook, dealer M
1456 Threadgold, Ethel Maud, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1457 Threadgold, Ida Doreen, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1458 Threadgold, Samuel John, Crystal Brook, newsagent M
1459 Threadgold, Alfred Edward, hd Crystal Brook, via Crystal Bk, lab M
1460 Threadgold, Donald, Crystal Brook, mercer M
1461 Threadgold, Edmund Thomas, Crystal Brook, teamster M
1462 Threadgold, Fanny Catherine, hd Crystal Brk, via C Brk, married F
1463 Threadgold, Leslie James, Crystal Brook, laborer M
1464 Trigg, Roy Thomas, Crystal Brook, laborer M
1465 Tierney, Eva Angela, Convent, Crystal Brook, teacher F
1466 Tiller, Florencilla Mary, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1467 Tiller, Hurstle George, Crystal Brook, dairyman M
1468 Tiller, John Birdwood, Warnerton, farmer M
1469 Townsend, Emily, Crystal Brook, home duties. F
1470 Townsend, Louis Rogers, Crystal Brook, — M
1471 Townsend, Picie Elizabethe, Crystal Brook, home duties F
1472 Townsend, Richard, Crystal Brook, builder, M
1473 Trimmer, Dalzell, Crystal Brook, manager M
1474 Trimmer, Ima Doreen, Crystal Brook, married F
1475 Tucker, Albert Percival, Crystal Brook, labourer, M
1476 Tucker, Cyril Glenville, Crystal Brook, supervisor M
1477 Tucker, Martha, Crystal Brook, married F
1478 Tucker, Winifred Clara E., Crystal Brook, home duties F
1479 Tunstall, Arthur George, Wandearah West, labourer, M
1480 Tunstall, Henry Lewis, Wandearah, farm labourer, M